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Recent health care reform debates have triggered substan al discussion on how best to improve
access to insurance. Colorectal cancer (CRC) is an example of a largely preventable condi on, if
access to and use of healthcare is increased. Early and ongoing screening and interven on can
iden fy and remove polyps before they become cancerous. We present the development of an
individual‐based discrete‐event simula on model to es mate the impact of insurance expansion
scenarios on CRC screening, incidence, mortality, and costs. A na onal repeated cross‐sec onal
survey was used to es mate which individuals obtained insurance in North Carolina (NC) a er the
Aﬀordable Care Act (ACA). The poten al impact of expanding the state’s Medicaid program is test‐
ed and compared to no insurance reform and the ACA without Medicaid expansion. The model
integrates a census‐based synthe c popula on, na onal data, claims based sta s cal models, and
a natural history module in which simulated polyps and cancer progress.
A brief overview of other precision medicine related research projects in Health Systems Engineer‐
ing at NC State are also presented.
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